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Y. M. C. A. Lecture Course. 
A C()\II'~e of nine lecLure. will 1)e 

given next trrm. The C{)llrse tickets 
will he Hold at $1. For lecturers, suu
jects and (laLes, 8eo hills. . cats will 
be I'esen'cel at OloRe nail , and will be 
on sale at the hool 't(Jres and at Olose 
TIall. LECTUltE OOM~llT'l'Em. 

Junior Annual. 
Owing to the (]llite gen \'ill demand 

on Lhe part of variolls organ izations 
of t.he UniversiLy 1'01' formal represen
tation iu tbe Junior Annual, the 
Executi I'e Boftrd have c1ecided to 
postpone the Lime of publication, and 
gi ve spaco to snch as may desi I'e. 
Three dollars 1)01' page will he charged. 
No organization will be allowed 
more than two pages, and those hav
ing their picture in ertec1 will be 
allowed one page free of Charge, and 
and one add itional page, if de ired, at 
the regular rate. No emblematic cuts 
arc to be insertcd. Tbe reque t for 
space, with copy, must be handed in 
before January 5, 189,l. 

J. II. ALLEN, 

'Editor in Chief. 

Loyal to S. U. I. 
. A leLtel' from the A. P. , oCiety, of 

St. LouiS, in which was cnclo~ed a 
neat little 'urn as a present to tbe 
Foot-Ball Association, was received 
by Manager Lomas ItL'>t Monday. The 
Society is compo~ed oe the following 
formel> . U. T .. j;tnrl':nlil ; P. n. Watl'l'
ruan, ex-'02; O. L. Oampbell, L. '92; 
F. M. Patterson, eX-'92; F. L. ]'ergll
son, ex-'92; S. Veneer, '92; W. G. 
Oraig, ex.-M. '02; J. E. Oonn, M. '92. 
In tile lette r they declare I t to be one 
of the l'ules of thei r society "to ever 
cheri b an affection for the S. U. 1. " 
It is uch word as the e from our 
alumni which will urge us on to 
better things. It is not the sum con
tributed so much as the loyalty 
shown which we appreCiate, for a 
Lowell has said, "'fhe gift without 
the gi vcr is bare." 

Seminary in Pedagogy. 
La t Saturday the eminary in 

Pedagogy held its last meetlug of the 
term. No complete paper wa read. 
MI'. Wood read the conclu ion of his 
review of" chool Methods," on wb iCh 
book he ha prepared two paper·s. 
Annabel Oollins gave the introduc
tion of hel' paper fOL' next term, "Oom
parison of German and American 
School System ," in which shc treat
ed of ·the general features of the Ger
man school system. Rose Henderson 
read a paper giving the outlines of 
the school system of England, the 
regular seminary paper to be pre
pared for next term. 

English Literature Seminary. 
'fhi Seminary held it,s la t meet

ing for this termla t Tu sday after
noon. Frances ChilI' h, 'OJ, J'ead the 
paper, the 8uuject bei ng ".Pope's Es
say on Mao." 'fhe papel' showed 
very thorough prepamtion and was 
one of the most intel'esting roacJ 
this term. Tile writeI' treated the 
"EssfLY on Mall" from lL philo oph
Ical stand point and showed how It 
was a combination of scraps from 
several systems of philosophy. The 
dltlicultics experienced by Pope In 
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attrmpting to writr a pOl'm with 
so lofty a sul)ject were ci Lcd. 'fhe 
meLr and form of tbe IJOem were diA· 
cllssed. La 'tly the excellf'l1cies of 
Lhe poem wel'e taken np. 

Artel'Lhe reading of the paper a 
discussion followed as Lo th place in 
iiteratu re held by Pop to-day. 

Athletics at Wellesley. 
Endeavors to introduce out-of-ooor 

athletics at Wellesley have met with 
marked uccess. Up to the opening 
of ]892 no systematic out-of-door 
work bad been gi ven the stnden ts. 
Howing was then introduced nnder 
care(ul supervision, and aroused such 
interest t.hat 175 of the young women 
competed for positions on the cl·ews. 
'fhe clas of '9(j raised $2,500 to build 
a boat-hou e last year, and Dr. W. A. 
Brooks, a fOI'mer oarsman of Harvard 
coached the crews. . 

The tl'ustees of the college have 
granted the u e of three acre~ of iand 
southeast of Stone IIall for an athlet· 
ic field. A money wa .needed to put 
this field in repair, tbe cl(I'\s of '97 
raised .$1,2iiO. A running f,l'ilek is 
being made, ano tbe ground laid out 
for tennis and basketbaU.-Orimson . 

A New Departure In Language 
Teaching. 

In connection with a recent lec
ture on "he study of languages, 
it may be pertinent to ('~1i at
wotlon to an application or 
mechanism to langnage teaching, 
wbich seems deRtineel to prove of 
great as istance to both teacher and 
pupil. This is nothing less than the 
utilization of the peaking phono
graph for reproducing tbe exact 
sounds of foreign languages. Now 
that this instrument has been dc
Yeloped to the point wbere it exactly 
reproduces the most delicate shade 
of sonnd, mirroring buman speech 
with all its minutest niceties, its ap
plication to pracLical phonetics be
comes a foregone conclu ion. It I 
natural in our age that the point of 
beginning should be on the side 
where the science touche pecuniary 
gain, that is, in the actual teaching 
of foreign language. 

The credit of this introduction of 
the phonograph into language-teach
ing belongs to the author of t.hc well
known }lei tel' baft ystelll, who has 
had phonographic cylinders prepared 
wiLh his revised courses in German, 
French and Spanish. To the stu
dent the phonograph will bring the 
advantage that be can be sure of 
learning a cultivated native pronun
ciation of the langnage he is study
ing; and that those ouods which he 
can iearn to produce only by first 
learning to distinguish them after 
almost countIes repetitioll, he can so 
hear fit his own convenience, !\lId 
without the expense of foreign tl'ilvel. 
The teaCher, on bis part, will be 
saved the drudgery of mel'e voice
drill in language cla s S; and in tead 
of being condemned to the wearisome 
repetlLion of soundR, whioh the phon
ogmph CM produce equally Willi or 
even b tLer, and without fatigue, he 
will have his time savod for Jn8Lruc
tion In the phonetic principles of the 
language, and for more indlvldul,l 

work in the field 01' philology and 
liL!-ratul'e. 
It will be in teresti ng to watch the 

progr'es of this new deparLure; and 
thoile of u who bave laborad on with 
even the he t of LIle old methods may 
well en vy those who will hereafter 
have this great aSSistance in their 
language-stmly.-Bl'oton Hemld. 

Botanical Expedition. 
Mr.Oharles L. Smith, '01, started 

Decembel' 1!lLh, on anoLher botanical 
expedition. Nicaragua, the South
ern Mexican States and countries ad
jacent tl1ereto, is the ground of ex
ploration. MI'. Smith goes uncleI' the 
aURpices of tl~e University, and will 
be gone alJout two years. Thi is a 
continuation of tbe exploration al
ready begun in that country by Mr. 
Shimek, assisted by Mr. Smitb, in 
1893. A full and very interesting 
account of the expedition is given in 
the last number of the Natural 
History Bulletin. The University is 
spreading hel' wings; MI'. Russell in 
the far North collecting for tbe Muse
um, and Mr. Smith in the far South 
collecting for the Herbarium. Thi 
sort of work is of great importance to 
the Un i versi ty, and there should 
surely be a fund set apart for scien
tifie explorations and researcb. There 
i too mucb of it done for the rather 
unsatisfactory consideration of "love 
and all'ection" Doth of these young 
men arc risking their lives for scl
ence and for the growth of their Alma 
Mater, and yet Mr. Russell Is paid 
barely his expenses, while Mr. Smith 
goes with personal help alone from 
the Professor of Botany. Through 
the influence of Hon. J. H. Gear, Mr. 
Smith carries lettel's of introuotlon 
from Secretary Gresham to the U. S. 
Minister lind Oonsuls resident in all 
the countries he will visit. 

Book Bulletin. 
VillETTE-REPORTER, '92-'93. 
English Historical Review, 1892. 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 24 pamph

lets. 
MOI'l'iS, G. S.-Final Oause as a Pl'inci

pIe of Oognition. 
Friis, J. A.-Lajla,a 'fale of Finmark. 
Bradley, F. n.-Appearance and Re

ality. 
Bateman, F.--Aphasia, or Loss ot 

, peech. 
Ros" J'ames- Apha ia-Dis olution 

of Speech from Oerebral Disea es, 
~Ieben, 'rhoodor - Introduction to 

Physiological jJ ychology. 
Mackenzie, John S.-Manual of Eth

Ics. 
Lang, Andrew - Myth, Ritual and 

Religion. 2 vols. 
ITltnnot, Oapt.-.Photographicsltns les 

Armccs. 
Olel'y, O. JJ'rancis - Minor Tactics. 

12th edition. 
Molal'd, J.-'Aide Memorie de l'oflicler 

L'infanterio en Oampftigne. 4th eel. 
• iellkrewlc1., Henryk-Pan Michael. 
Home, Robel·t (complier) - Precis of 

Modern 'J'aoLics, Revised. 
Romagny, Ohas. - Eiude sommarla 

des i)attaliles d'iln 8ioc10. Atlas do 
geographic milltaire. 

Ditt.e~, .Ii'rederieh-Schule dcr Peda
goglk. ]j'ourLh edition. 

Seeley, J . . u' - l<:ngUsh Lessons tor 

NO. 37. 

English People. Sixteenth edition. 
TIefl'ick, Robt.-Poems, 3 vols. 
Jellet, John IT.-Theory of Friction. 
Mox, Col.-Nations de geologue, Cli-

matologic et d'ethnograpbie. 
Abcrcomby, Ralph-Seas and Skies 
in many Latitudes. 
Kunze, Gustav - Analecta Plerioo
graphica sen Felicllm. 
PilIon, de Tou1'llefort-Relation d'un 

Voyage du Levant. 

Literary Note. 
The seconel edition of the Decem

ber World's Fair OOS'I1lDpolitCtn brings 
the total up to the extraordinary 
figure of 400,000 copies, an unprece
dented result in the history of mag
azines. Four hundred thousand cop
ies-2oo tons - ninety-four million 
page -enough to 011 200 wagons with 
2,000 pounds eacb in a single line, in 
close order, this would be a tlIe of 
wagons more than a mile and a balt 
long. This means not less than 2,-
000,000 readers, scattered throughout 
every town and village in the United 
States. The cour e of The Oosmopol
itan for the past twelve months may 
be compared to that of a rolling snow
ball; more subscribers mean more 
money spent in buying the best art
cles and be t illustrations in the 
world; better illustrations and better 
articles mean more subscl'Jbers, and 
so the two things are acting and re
acting upon each otber until it seems 
probable that the day is not far dis
tant when the magazine pnblisher 
wiil be able to give so excellent an 
article that it will claim the atten
tion of every intelligent reader in the 
country. 

College Notes. 
Yale has received $100,000 during 

the last month. 
'fhere are 115 candidates for the 

Oolumbia base-ball team. 
The Woman's Oollege, of Baltimore, 

bas an endowment of a million dol
lars. 

A new dormitory, to cost about 
$25,000, Is to be erected at Smith 001-
lege. 

Syracuse University has recclved 
$10,000 to found a leotureship in 
missions. 

Two thousand Ilve hundred and 
thirteen arc registered at the Univer
sity of Mlohlgan. 

At a recent meeting of tbe Inter
Oolleglate Foot-Dall League It was 
voted to debar Medical students trom 
playing. 

Justice Billings, of the class of 1853, 
of Yale, bas bequeathed $70,000 to 
Yale Oollege tor a professorship in 
English Literature, with a salary of 
$5,500 a year. 

Tho last number of The Htwvarcl 
Orimson contains along editorial con
demning the growth of tbe 8cmnar as 
an easy method of preparing for tho 
examinations. 

The A,iel, of the University of 
Minnesota, published an excellent 
"foot-ball number," with Individual 
pictures of all the players. It disCllSS
estoot-ball paRt, presont and tuturo, 
and contains among other things an 
arLlcle by President Northrop on "Our 
Faculty's Attitude Toward ll'oot
ball." 
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TUESDA Y, THURSDAY MID SATURDAY , 
during the Collegiate V. ar at the 

U,,'u''''t/l 01 Iowa. 

.JK~~K I,. 1{Il'I t ONT lI, 
Edllof'/n-Chif/. 

AltTIl Un M . nO/lll: JI ~. RIl\\,AJlO (J . Il KC'KRIl , 
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ANNK HUtlltP.IA., IIJlIl~IOl'l P. WII .I.IAM S, 
MA;\ I\OKIII, I'1I, J(1'III'.I. ' IIAIII .TC)N, 
/tAI.1'1I I.. I) NI, AI' JIIl'lltlllI . l •. 1111,~I()JlP' . 

Ito K IIKl'IlIY-JlSON. 
A810r lale Editorl . 

R, K. S1'Y-VKNSON, uno DClllrrtmtn/. 
F .• J. LANOE.10I0 1l8T, Medical Dcpar tnr m l. 
.J. I. ltAIVII OU8 1U1, 1'Iwrmatc1Iticai /Jell!. 
F. J. IlUGOL1!8. Pfu tal Depa1'hll l'n/. 
M IS8 lilA n . WHI,ACI!, Tfomeollalhir !J, ,)I. 

WAI .Tlm 111 . HAVI S . Bu.l l/ tll .ltan(lo" , 
F. WII.I. RI«'K~I .\N, A'318lau/ . 
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Per yeAr. - - - - - '1.26 
If not I'ald \) 'fore .January I, 1 R9~. I i'JO 
i:llllgle CollY. .03 

The paller will be sent 10 01,1 ~"b~crlbers IIntil 
ordtlred stopped lLll,llIrrcarlilles 1>111d. 

toplrs for sale an(1 snilscrlptlon takcllllt 1110 
u'lOk storts lind at W ICllcke's. 

.Address 1111 COI1lOllllllcllllolIS to 
THE VID£TT&-REPORTER. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ellt~rNI Rt the Iowa Cit)' Post Onlce as second 
class mlltter. 

Th pr sent i . uo waR h Id until 

}i' richlY mOrtling since ac('ording to our 

eonLract with the BURlneRfI Mallager 

we cou ld haye 110 paper on • aturday. 

1'h f11" tis ue n xt term will he on 

Thursday, .Tan. 4. 

'fbis we k clo S Ollr work for thl 

L rill and for a f w days the wary 

student will b pOI'miLLed Lo r st and 

do t10Lhing exc pI, what h wi h to 

do. Tbis sbort p riod of rest will b 

a boon to many of the LudenL and 

no.1.rly all will make Lhe mo t of It. 

Dut tbere arc 0010 r w who have 

enough work planned for vacation to 

ke p Lh m bu y if Lbe vacation were 

Lhr e Lime a long as it really i . 

These student e m to think it i 

the unpa.rdonable in to lay a ide all 

Ludy ann for even one short week 

forget all a10ut it. 'fh y act a if 

they were afraid that u nl they keep 

their work con tantly b fore them 

all the knowledge they have acquired 

thu far wlll lip away from them 

and th y will. have to go back to the 

beginning again with tbe 'opening of 

next term. We do not believe thl 

i the proper way to look upon vaca

tion and e pecially the JIoliday vaca

tion. It hould not bo a time for 

doing heavier work than we have 

dono dlLTing the whole term, but a 

~Ime for entering Into the joyous 

pirlt of the ea on , for thoroughly 

onjoylng our elv and tor laying in a 

supply of vital energy with which to 

take up the work of the next term. 

At a meeting of Lhe editorial tatf 

of the VIDETTE-REPORTJl:Lt 1'ue day 

afternoon Carl1'reimer, '95, wa elect

ed La fill Lhe vacancy ' cau cd hy the 

re Ignation of Ralph Dunlap, 95, who 

I compelled to give up all his extra 

work on account of trouble wlLh hi 

ey . 1t1i Nannie G. Carroll, '00, 

wa al 0 ele Lcd a ociate editor to 

take the place of?tIi Anne Burrell, 

'95, who has left the Univer ity. For 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

the Law DoparLmell t, C. Ii' . lark, L. 

'!ll , will tnk t he place of . K. ' tev-

n on who tl' lime!'! his duLies as. u

pCl'lntcnc1ent (If schools or John. on 

connt y 0 11 ,Jail . 1. We l ake pl ca. urc 

ill int roducing to Ollr feadr rs Liw 
new m 111 her~ of I hI' hoa I'd amI 11 -
lir\'e Iha t.. lhey wi ll elo milch towards 

h Iping liS p1lhli . h a paper rr pres nt

ativeof , . U. r. 

At a III (' Ling of th men or all the 
coil g dcpartlllenL , latlL 'rhursrlay, :l 
l'ommltU'r waH allpollltrc1 to reporL 
MOllday on what sho1lld he clone to 
seW th ' dilll'ulLy that has h 'II 

vexing 1. U. and . . 1.- nit . 
Th editors of the O)'(lc lR, the . of 

Michigan lluhlicaLlolI, w rccompell d 
to I' mo\'e one page of " persona.l 
J.frind " to a\'oid a luw suit. W think 
the gl'lnd bit in . over done in bur 
Junior Annuals, find In all ' imilar 
puhll 'ations, and hope that our 
pre ent Board will avoid giving proml
n nce to t.haL departlUent. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The road r of this paper will be 

plea d to hmrn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that schmce has 
b~etl Ilble to cure in 111\ its stages, and 
and that is 'atarrh . Hall'.; C;\tarrh 
'ure is the only positive cure 

known to the medical fraternity. 
Catltrrh bing a constitutional dis
ease, reqUires a constitutional treat
mt-tlt. Hall's Ualarrh 'nre is taken 
int mally, acting dir cUy on the blood 
and IllU('OIlS surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the dis 3!!e. and giving Ihe patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion alld aSSisting llature iu doing its 
work . Tbe proprietors have so milch 
faith in itR curative powers, that they 
olTer One H undred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. &!nd for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CllENEY " CO. Toledo, O. 
W'old by Druggists, 75c. 

You are Bpeoially invited to viBit 

~hpadep'a Dpug ~tope 
when in need of PerfumeB, Soapl, 

BruBheB or Toilet Article •. 

C0R. CLINTON a COLLBCB STS. 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
iaccruol 10 las . .gIll I i OIl, 

07 t 1r il~~~ ~ 
Have a Full Stock oC Fall and Wluter Goods. 

Elegant OIotbtng Made to Order 
at Lowest Prices. 

29 Walhington Bt., South B. U, I. Campus 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
J)ealer 10 811 kinds of 

07MEATS~ 
QuaJtly always the besl. 

Comer Dubuque St. and Iowa Ave. 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailorl 

t t 8t Washington St. 
('ood Work. Lowcst PrtCfS. 

Stueent Work SOllcttOO. ----- --
CHAMPION'S 

light -PUIGel- Delivery 
and Messenger Service. 

Parcels or ValIses dellvered to aoy part of tbe 
CIty lit the following ratea: Within 12 bloc'Jc. ot 
lbe Post omce. 10 eentsj beyond tbls limit, 15 
cents. Meuenger Service FurnIshed 00 Appli
catloo. CaU at or telephone 

Ule,terQ Ul)loQ Tel~~rapQ OffIoe. 

~hs :fJ msrica.:n eZothisrs, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

~ sZsora,tsd ]JunZa;p J1 ats. 

INTE~NATIONAlk : CYClkOPAEOIA. 
B:EV':tS:ED :EDITION OF 1.892. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vols . . Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
"at R •• d, Rete,no. C,olop ... dla In the Encllah Lancuace. 

EDWAR.D IIEWTOIl BARRETT, D. D., Paslor or Ihe Presbylerian Church, (owa City, IOWL
I hllve tbl~ OilY 8uDscrlbl'd lor the 'Revised Edition ' ot the llltcrnational CyclOllUcdla becauseI 
am salisficd tbat it conlalus mucb valuable Ililormation not to be found In otber similar Ency
clopedias. 

A. E. SWISHER, Altorney at Law, Iowa Clly, lowa.-I bave purchased a set. and tn part pay. 
ment tbereCor havo excbanged my Amerlcall wltb Annuals. 1 can heartily commend it to aDJ 
one deSiring lbe best. 

DODD, MEAD l CO., PublisherQ, New York and Chicago. 
-RE:PRESENTED BY -

S. OT\S \-\It.\-\N., GSS Summit St., \o'Wli\ City, lao 

Mad. to O,dv. Perlect lIatisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan 81/1., Dubuque St., Up Stairs 

"~. U. I.," "WJlIlllE ~8~E," lIND 
"~WEElll ~8~E BUD" 

· CIGA:RS· 
Are the DlSt Clga" in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
DU8UQUI STREET, IOWA OITY. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar Manutactu rers. 410 Reynolds St 

R ti E U lYIATIS lVI 
PEB.lNEITLY CURED. 

1 GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 
Add,,,, .111 .arf A. Cunnlmgham. 

IOWA CITY. 

If you want Good and Bellable 
work done, 10 to the 

Now ProC8SS luuij dry 
Gooda oalled for and delivered. 

SatllfaOtlOD Guaranteed 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PARSON & BABINAD, Props. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

OfJIOD DUIf BOfIrn,,'s Drug 8tD". 

NOlI": '1011 • • ,,1./ 2104 p. ",.; 710' p. III. 

m~\ ~I~ 

~tIaight ~ut 
BO.1 

Cigarettes. 
Clgaretto ijmokors who I\ro willing to pay A 

IIttlo mor tb nn tho prIce chargod for the ordl· 
D!\I'Y trado r lgnrotlcB,'wlll lind this brand 8U. 
perior to nil othors. The Rltbmond St.n\lgbt 
Cut No.1 ('Igarottrs nre mudo Il'om ,he Urlghl
ost, most dollrntoly O,\Vored and blgbest OOIIt 
001(\ I,oaf grown In Vl rglllll\ . '1'1l1s tbo Old Iud 
Origlnlll 1l1'l\n(l ot ~tmlght Cut Ci~.rolte8, and 
was brought out by U8 In tllo ycar of 1875. 

BEWAil!! Ol~ IMI1'A'I'lON:-I sly! obsone 
that tho tlnn bave IlS b~low Is 011 overy pack. 
ago. ' 

Allen & Ginter Branoh 
The American Tobacco Co. 

Manufacturol'll, Rlcbmond, VirJlnla. 

liEE & ~IESI PIONEER BOOKSTORB, 
I 17 WashinPion St. 

T,argcst Stook • . Lowest Prices. 

The Best 
Christmas Gift 

of the best addition to OllP'S own Ifbl'1U1 II 
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 

The New "Unabridged" 
for it Is at Ollce 

~~'1!J.~~- I'1 clcgnlltaml ullCl'ul. 
Ten YClIril S/leot 

revising. tOO cd toll 
employcd,oJl(lover 
$800,000 expended. 

Everybody 
shoilid own this 
book. It qnlckly 
nnswors tile qnes
tions constantly 
nrl81ng about !bo 
history, spelllnj!, 
pronllnolatlon,and 
meaning of wonls. 

A Mbrary ill Itself. Itlllsogircs 
the oft It closll'oc\ information concerning 
cmlnCllt J1CI'llOUS j fllcts coucerullig the 
countries citlcs, tOWIiS nllli natural fell
tuTCS of tho gloho j JlIIrt!culnt'8 concerning 
notod flc 'Lltlulls persons nnd ploces; trall8-
Intlon of forelgll quotations; etc., etc. 

TlJJslVorlc is Illvaluable In the 
1I01186hl;III, 011<1 to tho teacher, scllolar, pro
fcaslonallllRn, nntl sel f~d\leator. 

Solei bV AIt lIookscllcrs. ~ 

G. 4: C. Merriam Co. ~ 
l'/I/Jl!sllCl'8t WEBSliR'S 

Sprl1l(Jj1eltl , AlalS. INTr:ruwirw. 
11Jl""1~ lIot h"~ rhenp JlhotOo mCfl(lillRY 

~m8dilt-e11l nt. or Allele"' 
O/'"'ilIlnd Cor free prOS)ltlctllB. 

fJllLl OJ( fJLOOM if MIlYEfl FOfl CLOT~lNG 11Nf) ~I1TS. 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

T he Event of the ~ea$on I \~OT91~G !~t Le$$ thaq paIf pric 

At TI-IE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. 

40 Dozen 
We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock I 

of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for 50 Dozen 
Fine Teck, Puff and Four-in-IIand 
F. & M. Prices $I.OO and $1.25. 

Fifty Eight Cents on the Dollar, 
The Stock oonsists of over $50,000.00 worth of the 

Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever 
brought to the State. 

Fine Te::k, Puff and. Four-in-Hand 

F. & M. prices, 50 and 75 ct8. 

001' Pt1iee, 24 ets. OOtT PtTiee, 48ets. 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF. 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0~ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT $ 9.00 
AT $ 7.50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.0) OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6.00 

Unt)ermear, Shirts, Glo"es ant) lUUens at ~O <Pel" Cent tess than the 3tegular friee. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c. 
MOl/uTch 75c Dress Shirt. at 50C/8. 

Advertising Locals 

Big line of neckwear at Coast & 
Easley;s. 

Stiff hats, good I'alues at $2.00 and 
$2.50, at $1.l9. They come in all 
sbapes and colol's.-'fhe Golden Eagle. 

Sec Bloom & Mayer before you buy 
your winter overcoat 01' ult. 

Great Derby sale this week at the 
Golden Eagle. 

See our double brrasted suits and 
coats before buying.- Coast & Easley. 

We show the greate t assortment 
of Fall and Wintel' Overcoats in the 
city. The Golden Eagle, 

'fhe new Poole Overcoat, the latest 
novelty In the clothing line, for sale 
by Bloom & Mayer. 

Wanted-Eight 01' ten men to rep· 
resent our well known hou e in this 
state. Oor large and complete stock 
and various line, ueh as nllr cry 
stock, plant, bulb" fancy seed pota
toes, fertilizer, etc., enable us to pay 
handsome salaries to cven ordinary 
salesmen. Wages run from $75.00 to 
IU25.00 per month and expenses-ac
cording to the material in the man. 
Apply quick, stating age. 

L. L. MAY & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 
(This house Is responsible.) 
Our Fine Tailor Made Suits arc 

equal In stylI', cut and Ilt, to the best 
Merchant Tailor Work. Call and 
sec them. The Golden Eagle. 

'fhe WelJt61'1i ~J.IJ·ail Is publi hed 
quarterly by Lhe Cbicago, Rock Island 
& Pacillc Railway. It tells how to 
get a tarm in the West, ancllt will be 
scnt to you gl'lltls fOl' one year. Send 
name and address to Editor Westem 
7'rail, Chicago, and receive it one 
year tree. JOllN SEBASTIAN, 

G.P.A. 

Don't Miss this Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargains at the 

Golden -:-: Eagle, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Christmas and New Year Holi. 
day Rates. 

Plflnk Bro' arc till giving a dis
count of 10 pCI' cent on all goods sold. 

Have you seen the S. U. 1. English 
uuveoil' China? Only a little left at 

Welche' 'fhe Dresden. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Dave Jj'airchild Is visiting S. U. 1. 
friends. 

The Erodelphlans will give a pay 
program tbe fir t part of next term. 

For the above uccasions the nur
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern 
Railway will ell excursion tickets at 
all stations to point on it line with
in a radius of 200 miles, at a very low 
rate for the round trip. 

Sterling souvenir spoons. The Dres
den. W. E. Crum, L. '6S, visited his son, 

Engllsh souvenir China. The Dres- J. V. arum, '94. last Saturday. 
Tickets on ale December 2:1, 24, 25, 

30 and 31,1893, and January 1, 1894, 
good to return until and including 
January 3, 1894. 

For rates. tickets, time of trains 
and other information, call on or ad_ 
dress any agent of this Company. 

J. E. IIANNEGAN, 
G. T. & P. A. 

High Five or Euchre Parties 
should send at once to .Tohn 
Sebastian, G. T. A., C. R. 1.& .P.R. R., 
Chicago. TEN CENT, in sLamps. 
per pack for the slick cst cards ever 
huffl d. }'or $1.00 you will receive 

free by express ten packs. 

Ladies' Mackintoshes. 

den. . lJereafter in all hi story examloa-
Cloak Prices Reduced· tions the Harvard " Glue book" will 

Cloaks of all kinds reduced in be us d. 
prices at Pratt & trub's to clo e. 

Jewelry and DlU Ical instruments at 
10 l)er cent dlsconnt, at Plank Bro's. 

Stndents, before you buy your 
Ohri tmas pro ents don't fail to co 
Lee & Reis. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 
All remaining cloaks at greatly re

duced prices to close.- PmtL & Struh. 

Fort REN1'. - A plea ant sitLlng 
room with small bed ronm adjoining, 
furnished, at first house 1I01·th of 108 
N. Johnson st . 

A fine assortment of DibleR alld 
Al bums at Lee & l~eitl'. 

MI Annabel Gremner of M,\r 'hall-
town is vlsitiug her brother, HI'em
ncr, L. '05. 

Mary Co11son, '97, ha been absent 
from recitations this week on account 
of sickn ss. 

C. W. Kellogg, L. '04, and Guido 
Wirth, L. 95, will not I'etul'll to 
school after tho HoI idays. 

'l'he Law Ji'flCUJLy had thell' pic
tures Laken for the .Junior Allnual 
1'ue dlLY afternoon aL Coover's. 

Will. Eil jott of Cl'cston was a vi -
itor at the Law DepartmenL ye ·ter
day. lie expec.ts to enter next term. 

Much tho largest a sortment in tho Sec the elegantly bound and finely 
City, all qualities and prices, at Pratt lIlustratecl hooks for holiday presents 

The flag floated ovor the central 
building Wednesday in honor of Ex
Governor Kirkwood't! eightieth birth
day. 

& Strub's. at Leo & J:!, )is'. 
Buy underwear of Bloom & Mayer. 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Noveltills in neckwear at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Bloom & Mayer have the most com
plete IIno of wintol' ulsters in tho 
city. 'l'helr prices arc alwa,Vs the 
lowest. 

Nobby winter cap and gloves at 
llIoom ,'I(, Mayer's. 

Nobblest lino of hats at Coast & 
Easley'S. 

Everything you want in the way of 
ot!l holiday present at Lee & Rels.' 

For Christmas! 
nissoll '~ Carpet Sweepers, mado III 

twel vo rich wouds; the world's best 
sweopers. 'rhe flne!!t assortment 
ever mane. The nl')st popular 1(1 ftM 
10r woma" tbat llIall know!! of. Got 
f1rstchoice . CIINElDFllt UIHJS, 

114 and 110 Oollege St. 

DR. LITTIG, 

0610. and , .. Id.ne. ouer the FI"t Nat/Oil" 
Ban~ o~'n" Dubuqu. and Wa.hln,to/f Be •• 

Hours: 0:30 to 11 a. m.; 8:00 to ':00. and T to 8 
p. m .• Sunday. e:80 to 10:80 L m. 

Telepbone No. 80. 

Professor M. J. Wade dell vered an 
address at the oponlng of the Court 
House ILL Marongo, Iowa, Thursclay 
Dec. 20. 

'l'he 130tany classes were en terLnl n
ed hy Professor and Mrs. McBride, 
last evening, at their horne on Wash
I ngton stroet. 

The following Is tho sch dille of 
the American History Seminary: 
Jail. 4.-"l'ho Salem Witchcraft," 
John Horllby. Jan.18 -"ConLlnental 
Oongres~," (fll'st pl~per,) H. O. Plum. 
"Oontlnental Congre88"(~econd paper,) 
Annabel Collins. 

LflTEST STYLE 'HflTS ,f}}(f) Fl1<R}(ISflING 6:00'/)S flT rtJLOOM tf J,ffl YE¥(,'S. 
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Libl'!tl'lan Ri'h will r ad a paper 
II foro tho annual meeting or the 
StaLe Librar As odatlon Lo be held 
In n Moln" n 'xt week. 

The ··7.('t,;·' and "lTl'PR" have (ll·· 
eided to ('nlir ly rp'C;\ th ir hall. 
New chair. hav Iwen oreier d nnd 
wlli he In place \)y the flr ' t w ek or 
n xt term, 

D r. T . H. An draws, .1('fT.'rson 
Medical ('olle!{p, l'ldl;l(j,·lphill. II') s of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 
Morri~ A. ZollinI{CI', L. '1)1 I'eturned 

to school th Is week to ta ke exami na. If A wOlldt'rflll remedy whil'li gVI~1' me 
t ionA with (,11 clas!'. lie has h I'll most gratifying results in IiiI' wor, t 

forms of dyspepsill ... l'rading law in an ofli<'e In Vinton 
ille ·Ia. t , prinl{. 

The next l)enlnthlon contest will 
b hrld Jan. 9 and 10, I fli. '.I'hi. will 
h tb second in th Berk!' whl 'h will 
b h Id to choos repr s nlaLI \'e to 
th staLe eonL ilL, to II h ld in Daven· 
port in May. 

The Ridgway Cluh held ILs r gular 
m 'oLinlC lasL 'fu sdny ev nlng in t he 
zoology I eture room. ']'he program 
eonsisLed of a paper by D eker on 
"'fhe Avian Alimentary Canal." Art r 
Rome dis 'uHslon til club adjourned . 
until Jan. !lLh. 

)j'riday afternoon at th' Ir rcgular 
bu in ' meeLing, the Erodelphians 
elect d the following on\cers for Lhe 
winter term: Pre id nt, Grace Burg' 
Vice Pr ' ident. Elinor Dubal; Rccol'd· 
ing • ccr tary, Maude nut! r j COl'r • 
'pondlng eel'cLary,Adclald La h ck; 

• Ilrg nnL-at-arm , Gertrude Blakely. 

The ecoyd bulleLin or Lhe flomeo· 
pnthlc Depal'tOl nt wi ll be out in 
March, 1 94. It pecial r aLure will 
be an account with illu iration of 
experiment. now bing mad by the 
senior cia s on Lhe generation or 
nerves. Tbe work is original, and 
will prove crediLable to hoLh t he tu· 
d nL and tbe deparLment. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL News Correspondents want· 
ed in ouery city and town in the 

U. 8. and Canada. Address, with stamp 

International ptcial News A socialion, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

- . 

MARLINSAf£TY 
MIdo til. all Ityllll and airel. Llgbtelt, 

strongest, culeat working, Welt, l \JnpIClt, 
molt accurate, mOlt compact, IDd molt 
modern. For 8110 by aU dealers 111 arma. 

Cat&lolUCI mailed free bJ 

':he Karlin FirG Arms Co., 
NEW HA.vu. Oon .• U. BoA. 

It reaches various forms of 
Dysp ·psia that no oth'r medi
cine eems to tou h, assi ting the 
weakened tomach and making 
th e proce s of dige lion natura l 
and easy. 

D scripti ve pamphlet free on appli· 
cation to Humford hemical Works, 
l'rovidencp, l~. 1. 

II, ware of ubstltutes and Imita
tions. 

For saJ e by all Dru ggl s 's. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT, 
Specl acl .. AC/lu,ale/l/ AdjuJI,d. 

T. /ephone 48. NO. 72 N. CLINTON STREET. 

orncll bours: 10 to 12 a. 111. and 3 I" 6 p. m. 

DR. M. B. COCHRAN. 

28~ Dubuque 'trel'lt. 

Sp,clal Al lentlon GI.en to OI68aJOI of 

E/I' dnd Eo,. 

Omce hours: S:30 to II :30; 1:30 to ' :3). 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

~DENTIST.~ 

OVER JOHNIJON COUNTY BANK. 

DR. S. A. OREN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

O/flce 141' Oubuque St re,I, ou.' Bad,,', 
MillIn", Slore. 

Realdene., 29 Madi,on Sl re.t . 

Omce hours: 0 to 12 6. m .. 2 to 5 and no 8 p. n, 

~ 9.~ __ ~.~~ .. !_~.~!.~.~9.. __ ~~ .. ='p'~_~_~ .... ~.?'_~ 

!_~.~:.~~~_':!l.~r.:l.~!L~~~~ .. ~.'2..9. .. !.!~~._~~9. 
~)L~.~.~.~._~_~ .. !~_! 

Uni-osrsity 

13oolilllfstors. 
!'!._~ .. __ W.!.~h ... M.~ .. K ~,y'.QM. 

~~B'y'_Wg.~9.9..M.~.:. 

B 

TIIADE MAliK 

~ 

lJ7lat .S tM conditlon of yours? Is your hai,. (fry, TII:""~, 

brittl", Dou.u .plU at the ends'! ]1a8 it a Ilfcle6B appearanoe? 

D oe. i. f aU OU' wilen. ~o1l&bed or brushed l' Is it fUU of dandruff? 

Doe. I/our scalp itch' I . tt dry or i,~ a heated condition? If thea" 
are . 011&0 of V0tl,. symptoms b6 wa,.lIcd in Ume or you wilZ bceotlill 

bald. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER, 
Is what YOII need. Its production Is not an accldont. but the rCSlllt of sclcnUnc re
Boarch. KlIowJcdgo ot tno dlBcn.os ot tl,e haIr and scalp led to the dIscovery of how 
to lrcntthem. "Skookurn" contains nclthor minerals nor oils. U Is nnt" Dye, bllt 
a 1I<lIl(l1lfull1 cooling IIml rcfreahlng TonIc. By stimulating the toUtclcs,11.1~ 
fallino hllir. ('U1'e. (landruJ! and grow. ha1r on bald hcacl8. 

pr Keep the BCtlip clean, healthy lind free f"om Irrllatlng eruptions, by tbo ,lAC 
of .~ko<J~'U". Skin Soap. It destroys .varlUit1. 1naccl., u:1IW1i f<eeL on and dt&lroU 
/I~"nfr. 

Ir your druggist cannot supply you, send dIrect to us, and we wlU forward 
prepaid, on receipt or price. Grower. $Loo per bottle; 6 tor $5.00. SOap, 1IOil.)l'Jr 
lar; oror $2.50. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

IBONE 
JreMFG.CO. 

MAN UFACTU RER~,~F THE 

·REGUl-ATION ·WES;=:POlNT 
AND OTHER COLUGE UNIFOR.MS 

~ 
"\.(I AHD SUPPL.IES 

~£ ONLV t40USI. GA sPEC~ • to1AKIN ... 
OF 'nilS CLASS OF WORK. 

5mn fOR OUR HEW ILLU5TRmD COllfSE CATAlOOI 

M A.KE WRITIN G A P LEA.SURE DY UFlI N G 

T UE UB.~ I D wa TEB " "OU~'X\~I(N ~:§N. 
Unconditionally \\ arranted. Double leeder Ihat never lalls. Tho best and cheapest. Wrlle 

lo lear n how you can test one free. Best gold pe n~ . 
"The FOulllai'l Pen Co.-

Gentlclllon: 'Cbe "Rapid Writer" [ountal ll lIens used In the omce 01 the "Inventive A~e" 
have given general saU,rllcUon, and we recolll mend litem to those wantln[! i\ snper lor fountain 
peu. Your~, nul:lOJ8 & Du BOIS. 

1, lberal discount to tbe Trade aDd Ag~nIR. n. P. ~lII l er. AJ!~nt fnr S. U. 1. 
Box GIl. THE (6Q) FUUNT~lIN P EN OU., lI'a8MI1(1(Oll, D.O. 

Pupils Received at Any Time, 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapids . Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Creston . Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSlllESS UNIVERSITY. St. Joseph. Mo. 
Threo loadIng schools of UUMln6t111, ShOrt·bllnd, 'rypewrltlng aod Ponmaoship. Natlonsl repu· 

tatlon; students In nltoudance past year frolll 27 states . IJlllllost attaInable grnilo of instruotlon 
at lowest possiblo cost. All graduates bavo boon locatM In ]laying positIons. The modern COUIV 
of Actnal BusluOl!8 PrRCtioe carried on bNween these aubools hits no equal. 'J'ultlon paid In one 
Illay bo used In olther . Catalogue Itnd baLd80llle circulars froo. You are Invltod to InvcsUgate. 

A. N . P A L M:El:R.. Pr .... id .. nt. 

UNION BAKERY 
Cor. Linn and Market Sta. 

Bread, Cakes, r les, BunA, Rolls lind Confec· 
tlonery. Special Ind ucements to students' clubs. 
Wedd ings lind Parties supplied upon due noUce. 
Ooods delivered to all parts or L11 p. city. Choice 
Olgars aod tobacco al waY8 In stook 

AUGUST SCHINOHELM, Prop. 

~ 
COOVER & CO. 

LYMAN PAltSON~ Pres. 

~ liEE B9 8\!. ~ C8. ~ PE'iKd~~LP~\Y I ~if~l.r~~shler. 
~, tJ ~ J OUN I.ASJlEK, Ass't Cashier. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

Do r~~ d~~~~ea!~Mo~~~y)~OOd1 24 (;IIlN1ltON 81ltREE1lt. First Notionol Bon~, ~.A.RTlS.TlG~ 
BALLARD .. HA RRISON'S, 0' T lOW P Q t Q 

* ST;;::'~O;:~~8~O~I/OU' CATARRH ~~~: ::;:,.;;;,:. Capital, '~;~o~~;~.o/· 0 0 ~ rap y .. 
All kInds or wood 00 hand, and will be SlIwed It II a l ure cure. 'Icy It and he eooYlnced. You S l (11 30 000 00 ~ 

any len"th to suit purcbaser. Leave ortiors at will Deyer regret It. Sent by mall to any ad· urp US, rp , • • 
.. dress. Price One Dollar. JOHN P. BORB 1211 

DIRECTORS: Ballard I Darri on, or Vanlltdom & Co. OIark 1It.,Oblcago, nunols. Send (or Circular, 

T ] b I.ym3n Pa rsons. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
e op one 94. E. llrlldway. 0.8. Welch, Amos N. Ourrler , 

St. $;amss J1.otsZ 
10W:~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
WW "., pl#ued to Cater to 01 .. /1 II ... 

FllmIltll Ba .. qMd8. 

WIGHTMAII l LINDSAY, Proprle'ol'l. 

G. W.Ball. 

JO~~~fl~t~!TS Bur(n's I\BstnUIOijl 
110 •• 303-404-170- S04, 

Alld ",,,,,61,1 .. to pit al/ 1touHI .. 

m lItOST PmIC'l' 01' PENS. 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

0r.t." Ser • • d In All StilI". FI"t Clall Boa,d 
, 3 IH' IIIltk. Tablu /0' ,Iud.nt,. Lu"eh 

an, hour dOli 0' "Ight. 

121. III. :CVliIVQVlIl .~. 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11mlllllllnll 

Call snd Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest l.look

ets to l.liYe Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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